
military on their march up,) and proceeded to

examine all the houses from which hois had
lieen fired ; in one of them a man named John
Holmes, wan found, and in thu same room in
which ho was, was a rifle heavily loaded. He
was brought out and consigned to the care of
the military.

In the meantime, General Cadwallader made
a brief addrens ti the great crowd asaemnled
below Master-stree- t urging them to preserve
peace, and to act in with the mill
lary. The whole affair rested in ihe hands of
the law, and ho was bound to see thai the set- -

.tleineni was lawfully made.
He made no distinction knew neither friend

nor foe in :he matter, and was detei mined al all

hazard to see the majesty of thn law vindicated.
Thi- - brief address, of which wo have hardly
given ho substance, neemed lo meet the gene-

ral approbation, and during ihe enure evening.
nhe crowd of persons collected, seemed dis-

posed to let mailers rest in the hands of the
civil and military force.

At half-pa-st eight, ihe members of the Car-

roll Ho.e commenced lo throw water upon the
burning dwelling, anil succeeded in Mopping
the progress of the tire northward. At nine
o'clock, the United Slates Engine arrived on

the ground, under escort of a detachment of the
Lafayette Light Guards, and immediately went
jnio .service. The Assistance Engine shortly
alierwartls went lino service, also under an es-

cort of military, and shortly afterwards nearly
1I10 whole Fire Department were upon the
.ground. The fire was then stayed, but not un-

til a vast amount of property was destroyed.
The melancholy result of the few hours dur-

ing which the contest between the Irishmen
mid Native Americans raged, is briefly told in
the following list of killed and wounded.

Killed. John Shreevea, painter, shot thro'
the head died instantly.

Geo. Stievel, rope maker, Soulhwark bul-j- et

entered his neck and passed through one of
hi luu" and the heart.

Louis Gerble, stone cutter, Southwark bul-

let entered his right temple and passed out at
the crown of the head, tearing off a portion of
the scalp.

Wesley J. Rheindollar, shoemaker ball en-

tered his back at the right shoulder, traversed
lus body diagonally, and passed out ut the left
breast.

William E Hiilmati ball entered at his right
shoulder.

Joseph Rice, bullet entered his head, and
killed him instantly.

Maihew Hamiti, ship carpenter, ball entered
at one of his ears, died instantly.

Wounded. Henry Hesselbauch, inn keep-
er, ball passed through the fleshy part of the
hand.

James Whitaker, ball entered his right thigh
and splintered the bone.

Clias. Orte, shot with a slug in the head, the
superior part of his skull is fractured.

Geo Young, bullet entered his left breast and
passed out at his back. He is probably dead

ihe wound is fatal.
Augustus Pcale, bullet entered his left arm

nbove the elbow, and badly fractured it. The
ball was abstracted and was perfectly flat.

Wright J Ardu, bhip carpenter, fchot ihro'
the hip, dangerously wounded.

John Lusher) bullet entered his left breast,
inflicting a mortal wound. He is probably dead.

John Taggarl, shot in thu forehead and bad-

ly beaten, wounds and injuries mortal. He is
probably dead

Taylor, butcher, Southwark, struck by
a pent ball in the eye 'wound dangerous.

Jas. Brown, broken leg, occasioned by run-

ning against an atoning posh
A man whose name is unknown, had the pa-

tella or cap of his knee dislocated
Washington Heyberger, badly wounded;
John Fagan, ball entered at his shoulder and

parsed out at the back.
Two boys were wounded in the abdomen

slightly, and we have heard of fire men whose
names we could not learn, who were wounded
nunc or less dangerously.

Maitland, was dangerously wounded
by a shot fired by John Taggarl. A. negro sit-

ting in the market house, immediately fired al
Taggarl, and several shot struck him in the
forehead. Taggarl then ran into a house, bul
a number of the Native Americans rushed in
and made him a prisoner. He was conducted
down lo Alderman Boileau's office, who upon
the oath of one of the spectators, committed him
lo M.iyameitsing Prison. He left the office in
charge of two officers, and a number of citizens,
but when near JJeaver-stree- t, the crowd took
him violently out of the hands of his conduce

fW 'Jed a rope around Ids neck, and dragged
hhMin Ahl'icc along the ttreet. ,

iff is .captors ihei passed the rope over the end

f an awuiug post, and pulled m "P fr ihe
purpose of hanging htm, but he beam broke

m he. fell to the arth h was then dragged
far some jcuoce and tfinlly Jeft lying in ihe

hitsei, to all ajp.?2r;cje dead. II was, how-vt- rt

niim .wheu iakn up, and remained o tip

teu 'ch;ck fait flight, Ifc cmutoi, hoauver,
urvjv,

A'uSui Lav?f,eac4 a young man, a iiphew
of Auhoi Lawruc of Boston, was landing on
be outskirts Ajf h? crowd, when a bullet struck

him and cjud in id mm-- h pais, It appears
JMpnri ttxawjatjmi that ihe bajl had struck his
Avaisiroat, and lodged against a ceui, which was
fa lh jwckel, bv u jlirh Us cOure was slopped.
The r.e.ai was completely bent up, and the es-ap- ,e

xif Mr. Lawrance may bis certainly con-.jder- ed

pro idem lal.
Numerous iiibtarice t(if courage were shown

yesterday, especially uy ttiose who carried ofl
'he bodies of the fallen. One young man wlo
went out to taffy off the body of Mr. HamniH,
bad a very narrow escape heteral shots luv-J- g

been fired at him, two balls passed through
ihe skirt of hs poai-on- e pi) eac 1 hje of him.

Sheriff MeMichael was unceasing in his ef-

forts to put an end to the riots. The military
were called out at four o'clock in the afternoon,
and they were put in motion at seven o'clock.
Had they arrived on the ground at four o'clock,
the terrible destruciion of life would have been
prevented, and the conflagration would not have
taken place.

On Wednesday, the disturbances were still
continued, but without destruciion of life, as late
as 7 o'clock. Two churches were burnt, and
some 20 or 30 houses. The city was thrown
into consternation. The marines were out.
Meetings were called to take more effectual
meanures for ihe preservation of peaco4

Order Restored. Thursday there Was
considerable excitement, but no outbreak. The
Catholic Churches were guarded by the milita-
ry. A report was ili circulation that the Irish
had laken possession of the U. S. Arsenal ut
Frank ford, but it was ttiihout foundation.

Gov. Porter, with tllrt?e companies from Har-risbu- rg

and Lancaster; arrived in the course of
the day. The Governor issued his proclama-
tion.

None of the wounded had died, even the Ir-

ishman, Taggarl, that was shot and hung will
probably recover.

The whole number of lives lost is 9. Be
sides the names given above, there were two,
Wm. Wright and George Schifller, who were
killed on Tuesday.

Thus has terminated the most disgraceful
scene ever enacted in this country. The in-

efficiency of the public and the military depart-
ment is manifest. One thing i evident, that
the only way to quell a mob is by Martial law.

The hill of expense for property destroyed,
which the city will have to pay, will be ery
large.
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EXECUTOKS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in

debted to the estate of Benjamin F. Holbert,
late of Lackawaxen township, Pike county, de-

ceased, are hereby requested to make payment
immediately to the subscribers, to whom letters
testamentary have been issued; and all persons
having demands against the said estate, are re
quested to produce them immediately, duly au
thenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN H. ROSE, Evecutorg
ALBERT J. HOLBERT,

Lackawaxen tsp., April 6, 1844. Gt.

WOOL CARDING,
Weaving, Spinning, Fulling and

Dressing of

CLOTH.
The Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs his friends and the public
generally that he still continues at the former
stand of Mr. John Keller, near Kelle.isville, and
thai he has now commenced and is ready to
carry on the above business in all its various
branches. As he has new Fulling Stocks,
Shearing Machines and additional Cards, and
by doing good work aud strict attention to bus-

iness, he hopes to merit a continuance of the
public'patronage.

Manufacturing, &c.
Spinning will be done from JO to 15 cents per

pound. No wool will be spun unless carded
by the subscriber, which must be made known
before carding. Carding will be done al the
low price of cents per pound. Wool will
be received in the fleece and manufactured in

to Cloth, Satinet, &c. at the following prices,
Viz :

Cloth at 62 2 cents per yard,
Satinets from 40 to 45 "
Wiime.ns wear from 45 to 50 " "
Blanketing at 37 2 "
Liifsey in proportion.
Wool will be picked and greased at 1 2

ceifts per pound, if required. Wool and Cloth
will be received at the establishment, and will
be" taken in aud returned at tho following pla
re., Vizi : Richard S. Staples & Co's. Store,
Siroud.sbur-h- ; JOHN P. QUICK.

Hamilton, Morlroe co,, April 29, 1844.

1844.
WOOI CURBING-

BIDD1S & DEPUE
Will have (heir Carding Machines in operalion
the coming sea-o- u, under the superintendence
of Mr. Daniel Buckley, an old and experienced
workman. They solicit a share of the patron-

age of the public. All work warranted lo be
dorm in a workmanlike inantie.r, or no charge
for the same. Wool will be weighed on tho
receipt of the same, and the rolls guaranteed to
hold their weight, natural loss for carding ex-

cepted. B1DD1S & DEPUL'.
Biddis' Mills.

Milford, May 9, 1844.

CLOTHES ATC2 CASSME&ES.
French and Englixh Cloths and Cashmeres.

uiBrican Cassimores, Cloth ami Satincitd.
English aud American Tweed Coating.
Single Milled Cloths and Cashmeres.
Silk Velvet and Black Satin Vestings.

Cahmere. Thibrii and oilier Veatingu.
Silk and Alpacha Serges.
A full assortment of Tailors' Trimmings.
New style Spring and Summer pantaloon Stuffs.
Willi vafim Other teasotHlJe gnnda, embra-

cing th latest. siyess qre pffurct at thu Jow- -

LIPPjNCOTT & PARRY,
V!wlesak pnd Retail Cloth Store,

Na. ffi North Second Street,
3rd month 9, 1844. Philadelphia.

ftf. J Orders from a distance carefully up-plie- d.

apd vyar'jiarjted tg suit. 21m2.

JEFFERSON IAN REPUBLICAN.

PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected ctiery Wtdnesday morning.

ARTICLES. Strouds- - Easton. Pluiud
burg.

Wheat Flour, per barrel 5 00 4 75 4 88
Rye. do. do. do. 3 50 3 00 3 25
Wheat, per bushel U5 1)5 1 05
Rye, do. do. 70 70 (54

Sole Leather per pound 25 21 25
Corn per bushel 50 50 48
Buckwheat, per bushel 50
Clover Seed per bushel '6 00 5 25 6 00
Timothy Seed per bush. - 3 00 3 50 2 75
Barley do. , 40 45 50
Oats ' do., 37 33 32
Flax seed do. 1 37 1 40 1 45
Butter per pound 11 11 18
Eggs, per dozen 8 10 15
Plaster pbr ion 3 75 2 25
Hickory wood, per cord . 2 25 4 50 5 50
Oak, do. 1 do. 2 00 3 00 4 25
Mackerel, No. 1 J5 00 12 00 11 25

Do. do 2 12 50 10 00 9 25
Potatoes, per bushel ) 40 30

BANK NOTE X.IST.
cbrrcctcd Weekly for the JeirursorUaii Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
are omitted and a dash( Substituted, are not
purchased by the brokers.

Pennsylvania. IWcst llranch bunk. 7

Philadelphia ban , parjPittsbun,' 1

uanot ioriii America, uoiv ayncsuurg
Tfiirmnrs' .1- - iliWItnwni!Sl"ill 1

Western bank do
Southwark ban do
Kcnsinston ban do
Dank ofNorthern Liberties do Relief
Mechanics' Bank do.
(.'ouiincrehil Hank do
Hank of I'enn Tow nslnp do
Manufacturers' Mcch'ns do
MoyaincnsniK bank do

Girard do
Pennsylvania b:ink
Rank of Gennantowu
Bank of Moiilaomerv co.
'Rank of De'aware county
uanKoi uno'tcr county
Doylestown bank
fanners' nanK ol Uucks
Kasloil bank
Farmers' bank Of Reading
Lebanon bank
llarribburg bank
.MiUdietosn UanK
Farmers' bank Lancnstcr
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Rridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsvillc
York bank
Chainbcrsburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wvominc do
Jlonesdulc do
Rank of Lewistown
Rank of Susquehanna co

1

a'

1

1

1

Lum. Dank at Warren no

Erie bank
Herks county bank
louanua no

.Votes
3V ow York.

CITY BANKS
America, btnk of
American Exchange
Uank of Commerce

10 Rank of the State of N Y
par
par

Rutcherb' Drovers'
Chemical

do Oily
do Commercial

Clinton
do Del. and Hudson canil co
do Dry Dock
do

par

sale

and

Greenwich
Lafavette
Leather Manufacturers'
Manhatten company
Mechanics' Ranking Assoi
Merchants' oauk
Merchant'
Mechanics Traders'
Merchants' Exchange
National bank
New York, Hank of

par
do
do
do
do
do
do

1

par
do

1

Dam; 01 isew uorK par
do

, do
do
do
do

&

New-Yor- k Rankinc co: . 2
N. Y. St'e. St'k Security b. par
North River do
l'liivnix ifn

3 Scventh.Waitl do
Teuth Ward 10
Tradesmen's nar

35 Union R. of N Y do
Washington 30

CABINET MAKING.
The subscriber hereby informs the public

thai he siill continues the

Cabinet Making Business
at his old stand in Elizabeth St., Stroudsburgh,
Pa. where he will be happy 10 furnish any per-
son with Cabinet Ware, at low prices. Hu in-

tends to keep on hand, and make to order, all
kinds of wares in his hue of business.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Booh Cases, Secretaries, cf-- c.

ALSOCOFFINS made to order at the
shoricsl notice.

CHARLES MUSCH;
Stroudsburgh, April 4, 1844.
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CITIZENS' LINE
The Proprietors of this Line having made-suc-

arranotMiienls thai they will lie able to car-
ry mer:rMtidizn Umw Philadnlphia lo Eastou
via ihe Delaware Division of thf PiMinsylvania
Canal, cheaper, and wjih as much despatch as
any othwr 1jne, respectfully solicit couniry
tnerchanis lo give them a call before shipping
elsewhere. Persons shipping by this Lino
will pKase send their good to Ileilman &
Carnet, Willow street Wharf, Philada, All
goods shipped by this Line to be stored al Eas
ton, will be stored free of charge. There will
he one Boat leaving every day.

DARNET, HELLER & Co.
, Proprietors

AGENTS.
Heilma.y & Darnet, Philadelphia.
Rarnet & Heller, Gallon.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 1814,

WHO DOUBTS .

tot tliem citll auI satisfy thensselves,
That they can get higher prices for all kinds

of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil-for- d

than in any othnr market in this section of
couniry. The subscribers have on hand and
for sale at their yard in Milford

50,000 feet White Pine I3oards,$9 to $11 00
60,000-- " Hemlock 0 50 io 7 00
40,000 " Pine Siding, GOO to 12 50
20,000 " Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 to 9 00
20,000 " Heart " " "11 00 id 12 00

3,000 " Panel boards,
20,000 " Ceiling Lath,

120,000 x Pine Shingles, 4 50 to 8 00
ALSO About

110,000 feet White and Yellow Pino Boards,
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for u6 at
prices to suit thu limes. Call and
tatiafy yourselves.

C. W.DbWITT & BROTHER;
Milford. Dec. 14, 1843.

INDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL. .

Slroudskurgla, Fa.

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho-i- cl

on Elizabeth street, nearly oppotite ihe
store of G. 11. Miller & Co., and directly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
Ho has every convenience for entertainin'
strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci
ties, and others who wish to take a pleasant
jaunt in the couniry will be accommodated in
the must saiiafactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the bust productions af-

forded by the market.

his rooms And beds
are such, as will, he hopes, prove satisfactory
i all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, arid wili continue to be, furnished with a
choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is hew and extensive and surpassed by none in
the county for comfort and convenience.

With these udvuriiages backed by slime ex-

perience in the business aud a determination
to keep a good public houHe, he confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
jjj3 Permanent boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Stioudsburg, Sept. 28, 1S43.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method lo inform

the public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially, that they haVe taken' that conren-eu- t

Fduaidry mid Mkclih6 SiioJ),
adjoining Jacob Singmasier's .Tannery, and
would be thankful for any patronage extended
towards ihem, and respectfully announce that
they are prepared lo execute all orders in their
line of business in the bti.it manner and with
despatch. They will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-

ings of every description turned and fitted up"

in the best possible manner. U e feel confi-
dent in our ability to execute all orders with
which we may be cntrusied in a workiriati-lik- e

manner. Particular care vVill be faken lo ea
ploy uoife but good workmen in tho diil'ereni
departments of I lie establishment, and no pains
will be spared by tho proprietor to give gen-

eral satisfaction io those who may favor litem
with orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Slops, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes,- - &c. will be made to order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange al the highest
price." Patterns made lo order. .

Ths'csliiug JTIac2miC! & Horse Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Irou Mill Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith worn.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan will be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which hey offer for sale lo
Plough makers.

IIAYDEN & SCHLAUGH.
April 26, 1843.

BeWitt, Brothers & Uagerty,
Have on had 150,000 feot Hemlock and

While aud Yelluw Pino Boards and Siding, at
their Lumber establishment in Lord's Valley,
145miles from Dingmau's Bridge, which thny
will sell cheap for Grain, Straw, and Iron, and
will not refuse io take current, money or Pork.,
We respectfully solicit a share of pubjifl pa
rpnage.

Lurd'a Valley, Dec-14- , 1843t
'

UIM.I1.1I1

READY PAY.

naa groceries, ell
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS A.ND SHOES,

W
Brings ami RtcdicisteSj

Iron, Wails, Glass,
Boards SlamIcs,

urtivlCN &c.

SMI

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY ISrO THU.V1T
The subscribers having adopted the ubov

method of dotn; business, feel confident thai ii
will be benefii-ia- l the interuM ol ihttir cim-tom- ers,

as well as their own. They hitve juat
received ill addition their former Mock,
large assrirtntent of Dry Goods .el.-cu'- d wirfi
care. AUo, Groceries, Hardware, etc. which,
they will sell prices lo miii the times.

All persdns having unsettled accijunt wi 1p

the subscribers, will confer favor Mailing,
and paying up at their earliest convenience.;.

Grateful for ihe liberal patronage herelolWe
extended to us4 re.ptctfully solicit its cn- -'

liuuance, and pledge ourselves use ery
exertion to merit the favors of their friends
aud customers.

C. W. DkWITT & BROTHER.
Milford. July 12, IS 13.

i
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Clock and watch ;

MAKER,
JiTROUDSBUilG. PA.

Informs ihe public gener-
ally, thai he Mill cmttnuesS
the above business fn all lis
various branches. He has

sortment of

Jewelry acid Fasacy Goods,
which he is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit the linies.

The atieiiiioti of ihe public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACLES AMD GLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain whiter
ghekx and blue Ijlasses. No charge will be'

made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no
harm doiie.

Brass eight day Clocks for , $14 0Q

Do tliiriv hour do 7 00
Wood "do do frrtiri S4 to 6 00:'"

ALSO) an assortment of

WATCHES,
ail warranted good timti keepers, or will be re-

paired gratis.

Clocks, Watches, aaid Jewelry'
repaired at the shortest notice.

ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni-

ted States and Worldj varying from 1 G2 1- -2

to $2 50 Iarjge size.
Violin Strings of all sizes besl quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

POTATOES
FOR SAM.

The Subscribers have about 400 bushels of
Potatoes, of the various kinds, viz :

Mercer, Brook or Foxsite, Pink
KjTJ, Flesh Colour, Large Yel-

low. Rohan and Merino,,
all of large size and very sound, which they
Will dispose of on reasonable terms.

C. R. & J. V. WILSON.
Shawnee, April 25, 1844.

NOTICE

Or tUosc who arc a5osit to build
or repair.

Tho umdersigned respectfully informs th.
public that he is duly authorised to sell tlo

Right of the Johnson Re-acti- ng Water wheel,
to the counties of Monroe and. Pike, patented
the 22d day of June, A. D. 1840.

The Johnson re-acti- wheel is the best mW

in use to propel a saw mill; it excels any other
wheel in the United States under a low watr
head; under a head from 5 to 7 feel is suth'-cie- ni

to cut from 2 to 3000 feel in twelvo hour-o- f

inch or any other boards wilh case. Tho
wheels require, under a 7 fool head, 140 incht
of water and so in proportion to any other head.
Under a 7 foot head, the Saw will make from
200 to 250 strokes per minute. The advan-

tage which those wheels have over any other
wheels is, that it requires but four po&is io mak

the floom or bulk head; the wheels are huiigT'M,

the crank shaft. Two wheels are whales' i- -j

quired for a Saw mill, andthe posts planked in-

side the same as a pen slock. I have built oim
of those" mills this season, on tho Roaring
Brook, in Luzerne county, for Mr. S. P. Tern-pli- n,

under about a 7 fool head, which will cut
from 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of inch boards;,

therefore, 1 can recommend them as the best
wheels now in operation. There are several
more mills in lhat part, all under low heatU,

which answers the samo purpose as that of M.
Templins. For further information, please call
pn the subscriber.

FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.
Lower Smithfield, Monroe cu., f

. November 9, 1843 p'
9
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